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lie would not hear of it until it was fixed ;

nnd the last thing the principals would
think of doing would to open communi-citio- n

with newspaper reporters. Further-
more, the stock of the Baltimore
& Ohio road Is so held that it
will not passed away in any
such off hand matter as that announced.

a. Mr. Garrett holds a irreat block, mainly in
'trust, and with a prohibition of its transfer
toe twenty years from his father's death.
The city of Baltimore and the Johns Hop- -

Una university hold still more; and without
the transfer of these interests the control of
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Mifftjeation is that no such change is con--
1...1.U 1 A. At i. aftaaiiMiuvu, uut uutb an opuuu oi Eeme
great sort has been given to the New York
parties, which will not interfere with the

ana Garrett control or uie rail- -

Toao. An opuon. wun reservations, may
tie given by anybody of the earth, without
mucn convulsion occurring In It; and this
seems to be about the character of this

U The Seiaier Element,
t '&.& The 5cout and Jfoit, an organ of the,s Grand Army of the Bepublic, makes the

S toUowlng declaration :

p' Tnorof aUtaonaat. aineere. 1utleslilmtinn inFfe after el the oldlert, but iias no ympatby

Sri1 Bt urged by men who far personal ad- -
j7S'P ti momtnl work tha anlrilar nnkar Km.

af ftka mtiniharB nf lha Nnnu vh. Mam Am
BtroBKaoldlcr distrlou uraed the memben

S& Jrotn dtaUlola wbere the soldier element wmKfeOtSoUrgoa factor to voteanalast tbe paa- -

jpav v uv wu tiTor iuo vaui. loeT aaia tneyvr wnvblni th. II .nlj,!.. kn.i... n Za

-- H bad to vote for It, but did not want to aee it
- --paas. bname on auch men.

m, Commenting on this Colonel McClure
"M to the Tima that "he personally saw

many leading members of Congress of both
parties during the pendency of the depen-
dent pension bill, but did not meet with
one who sincerely approved of it ; and he
personally witnessed congressmen, who
feared to vote against the bill, appealing to
others to vote against the measure as a
Matter of protection to our beneficent
pension system, and as a matter of justice
to both the snldieni nnrt tha naii

($$t Here we have a paper, that truly repre-ffi- fi

tents the best element of the Grand Army,
Tiguruusijf GUDuemning me dependent pen
eloo bill : and congressmen.wbo condemnni

Kt-- (g it by voice but would not do so by their
KTOtt, because Uy feared that soldier ele- -

V'vuw Aiiia isbcitaiiiljrM IClUttfKUUUJ Slate
-- i,oC things and can only be accounted for by
Vjiiopposlng that these representatives and

St juugeu vue Botuiers ny tnemseives.
man who would support a measure he

iaanU (not nnnrnvn nlmulo luwnoi i..-j ',"w - - J .wm.mw AlO

r 'Ct1MBm it was to his interest to support it,
. fWBM naturally imagine every one else to,te the same low moral standard, and

conclude tnat all soldiers favored
I bill because it was for the benefit of the

Yet these men are selected from
r thousands as the best representa

,tRP Mepeople. In theory they should
'IMMM the average of honor and ability

it- - s aaaar euomkiMMi w , m jintcuce tney may
lfMyanfeofbUity,but they cer--
' OosotNaeh the measure of honor;

iVnaaUM Batlonal average in that re--

i to the level of these congressmen ,
at Mtiooai greatness will have

there will be nothing left
rU Hat ftMe of an honorable soldier.

WMaawae UeMaisslsaers.
iajfttea eiaioners have

tatUtag U rblUislylila to inquire Into
Mr. JtMritj' ad.

Itf the foatgatltfip,ClTU
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taajaaalaUMelttwetty. Thataaso-istklo- i.

however, eatsie to have abandoned
aweharges,asnont of Its mmbeni were
avexeat to press them. Theeommhwtonershta the wlUeam that offered, and

? who were supposed to know
faything ; taking the testimony in private.
They say that they will give it to the news.
papers, as taken down in full by their
teoographer ; but that they do not propose

te we newspaper reporters take it
down as suits them, and to have the news-pap-

editors publishing it in garbled form,
witnoui uie commissioners being able to
thOW that thV lift it doUhmtalir. Tha
commissioners seem to have learned some
thing of the wiloi of newspapers during
their brief experience In their offices, and
they have adopted a very effective mode of
bringing them up, ail standing, in their
misrepresentations. It is an idea recom-
mending itself to general imitation.

TJaKCRER waa a dull her. Piranta t.m.i.i
aot build too much on bright children.aTub Maw York Kveninn n.. ....
log on the change of office brought about by
Mr. Cleveland's admlnlatratlon, finds that
uuwiuiru oi wd oiuces remain unchanged,
but that nearly all of Importance have been
filled by Democrat, and thla proas la going
ea steadily by the expiration of terms or aiu--

ixuiuu ui nopuuiicao ouioiaia, xnere will
w " vmu wnp, dui me noiaera of all im-
portant posts will be men In political sym-
pathy with the admlnlattaUon.

i.ne.ivjt warmly commend the president
for thla nollcr. 'Mr i'i..i.. ... ...
merely scotched the snake of a 'clean sween"--M.iuumii. aum a ureal ana per-
manent achlaramant. nmUnt r i,..ir
always to dUUnguUh Mr. Cleveland's ad- -
UUUWUIUUU la avnoij were oeatn to end it
to-d- an achievement In the race of a pres-
sure so treznendoui that those who did not
know the man might well nave supposed
him Incapable of resitting It"

It is by no means certain that the "makeor clean aweep" 1 quite ss dead at the Pott
believes, snd whether it is Inseparable from
our politics time alone oan make manifest ;
but the orsaldant ia at laaat .nitiiivi ,h.
credit el doing his part of the work.

a
Alfred Sully waa known nnlv in nil.

road circles a dsv or two sso. Now hi. n.m.
echoes In financial circles everywhere.

Thr New York Indejenden( was once
edited by Ilenry Ward Beecher and for
many years he was the "stat" contributor to
its columns. Owing to the bitter quarrel
between him and its proprietor, Henry C.
Bowen, involving the Tilton scandal,
Beecher'a name has scarcely been mentioned
in the columns oi the paper for fifteen years.
It was said that Bowen'a somersault from
support or Cleveland to malignant opposi-
tion fixed Beecher in his mugwump advo-
cacy of the Democratic nominee. This
week's issue of the Independent comes
""" "i"1 'i mourning in its editorial
columns snd pays glowing tribute to the
Beecher of earlier days; it refer very
briefly to its alienation from him inlater life and concludes as follows:
"We follow him to the grave with Infinite
admiration and unspeakable sorrow. Much
hss he said of the love and the mercy of
God. TothemereyandJpv-.n.f,gojlB- et

ti!-9GTrM-d our prayer follow,
his bier." It is notable too that the New
York Sun, which has for many years fol-
lowed Beecher with stinging abuse, pays
forceful tribute to the splendor of his ge-
nius, hi characteristic American qualities
and his unsurpassed courage.

m
The public meeting for the dlicussionof

the municipal bill concerns every citizen of
this town, and ahould be largely attended.

Bin Jonx MacOonald Is reported to
have said tbat President Cleveland would
not dare to enforce the retaliation bill because
such action would be considered by Eng-
land a virtual declaration of war, and that
the United State was not prepared for such
extreme measures. It Is not st all likely
that the Canadian minister made any re-
mark et the kind, because it must be appar-
ent tc even this near-sighte- statesman that
the trouble is of too trilling a nature to lead
to b03tilitles,but the report is a shrewd guess
at what a foreign minister might say if a dis-
pute of serious proportions existed Ietw6en
bis country and America.

The value of preparation fnr r.r nni.
comea apparent when the lack et preparation
Is seen to be an element of weakness in foreign
negotiations, snd a point in a treaty worth
many millions to the commerce or the
country may have to be yielded simply be-
cause afew millions have not been spent for
defenses.

A certain African mNtlonary waa wont to
travel with an Immense revolver strapped to
his hip, but never used It even in cases of ex-
treme danger ; yet he found it the most use-i-

part of bis outfit simply because of the re-
spect it inspired. So defenses may never be
tested In battle and war ships may never fits
a Broadside in real conflict, but they will bean Important element In the councils of dip-
lomatists, though Uiey may not acknowl-
edge the fact.

This country has several times suffered in
dignity and prestige through its weakness in
this respect, and its financial lota can only be
a matter of conjecture.

Under Republican administration the mat-
ter of defenses waa allnarnd tn Hmn. uiout el sight, and aa a result we found email
South American states treating us with the
contempt which our diplomacy merited, but
which our t should not have per-
mitted.

A change in the admlnlatratlon was the
signal for a change In policy, of which events
soon demonstrated the vital necessity; and
with an effrontery tbat would be astonishing
if it were not characteristic, the Republican
partisans have sought to win the credit for
repairing a defensive system ter the ruinous
condition or which they alone are responsible.
But tney have overshot the mark. In their
teal to drown the Democratlo vice calling lor
defense they have produced an undignified
uuffi ui terrur.

I.v the consideration or
legislation in the Senate at Harrlsburg on
Saturday, hunger played an important part,
A deadlock occurred in tha Man. la nnn.n.i
tee on the Judiciary general over the consld- -
mauuu ui iuu aires ana iiutsn bills relat-
ing to railroads. The vote was 7 to 7. The
motion to report the Kutan bill wsa then lost
by a tie vote. The seven members favoring
the Watres bill declined to adjourn until a
date was fixed for considering the bills, and,at the Rutau bill advocates refused to fixdate, there was a aead-loc- Ballots onmotlona to adjourn were takes every tenminutes. A test of endurance then ensued.After a continuous session or three and ahalf hours Senator Hood, who had eatennothing since breakfast, gave way and beyielded to a motion to postpone the consider-atlo- n

of the bill until February 17. A lunoh
basket about that time would have been
worth its weight in gold.

PERSONAL.
Mn. and Mns. Gladstone nave gone tovUtt the queeu at Wlndaor.
Gkorob G. Sickles, falhnr nr (in.iDaniel E. Sickles, died in New York onWednesday.
Justin McCartut sailed from New Yorkfor Kurope Wednesday in the North Germansteamer Alter.
'SaciRK Mates, of Washington county,

has just died. Ho married 8,5x1, and hasmucn to answer ter,
KBANK BlDDALL. Of Phlhulalnhia. haa

purchased the great paoer Johnston lor f12,.
600. Johnston Asa a record of 2M.

Paul Fjcval, the French novelist, I dead.
He ia the scholar who started to writ down
toe Jesuits, and altar examining their fasti,
tutioas, became one of their waraseat de-
fenders.

Mb. Jamks H. Iiaumbt, of UaPhUada.pkfiwm read a paper ea "TMJftw1

THE LANCASTER DAILY IKTELLlGEyCER,
paperj sad Its Relation to Puhllo men," at the
oieetAg of the National Editorial associa-
tion, la Denver, neat June.

SiCRwrART Mamximo on Wednesday
practically severed his connection with the
treasury department, although hit resigna-
tion does not take effect until the 1st proximo.
Acting Secretary KslrcluHl Is still regarded
in Washington as his most probable suocea- -

an.

The ArMimtiu el OreauiiMl Labor
from the raltlmnre S.rn.

The hut number et ItrndMrcet's presents
an interesting record of the labor movement
In this country, with special reference to
ths number, extent snd rosutu et the strikes
of the first two months of IssT. The strikes
and riots et August, 1S77, which bad

results at Pittsburg, lUltlmote
and other places, antedated the irlod of
organized Uber, and therefore lack the slg.
ntucanco of the later agitation. The strike
of.ib77 Lleit of lt ol'JfC- - Tho stme may besaid, with some qualluVstlonis et the Mis-
souri Psclllo A Sontliwo.tern railway em-
ployee' strike of March, 18(J j the strikeswhich centered at Chicago during May, 1SN3,
lor fewer hours of work dally; tbostrugHleti
resulting from the Troy laundry and Chicago
-- ...... .wv,ul. , uaowt ami ovoui-ber- ,

IsSO, and the coal, 'longshoremen and"sympathetic" strikes of January and Feb-ruary, 1SS7, The short-hou- r strikes of May.
jsso, to spcuro a working day of eluhtten hours, Involved 216,000 strikers,
20 per cent or whom succeeded in gaining
oancessions. The contest wax renewed, bow-eve- r,

In the November lookout at Chicago,
involving 20,000 men, and the employes,
for the most part, lost what they badgained six months berore. With respect
to the eight-hou- r movement as a hole,
Bradstreet's observes that "before It was wellunder way nine hours was subttltuUM forten hours," with the result that the object ofthe movement was fully gained only in ex
ceptlonal cases. In January, 1SS7, there were
92 strike and lockout, luvolvlng 73,300
employes, ss compared with la strikes and
47,200 employes in January, 1S5. Of theJsnuary strikes SS weroeuded by March 1.
andoftheiJasnianyaiSl, luvolvinir 1S.172
employes, were successful. As January
strikes of (33,300 employes are ended, It is evi-
dent that about 30 per cent of the employes
have carried their point The totals of tailurea are 57 strikes, Involving 43.127 strikers.In Jsnuary, lSSts9atrike,wlth23,J0Ostrikers,
succeeded, while 10 strikes, with 23,yoo
strikers failed. In February of the presentyear there were 74 strikes, luvolvlng 20,000
employes, a large increaio on February IsjC,
when there were but 5 strlkus and 10 700

.ker8-- ' ,he74 February strikes 51,
20,000 strikers, were euded at the

cl?f Si tue mouth, 12 having succeeded,while 30, or nearly b0 per cent bad tailed.
There Is a tendency, it appears, toward an
increase of strike, while tbe number ofsuccesses Is about stationary. Looking attouts, the number of strikers lu January
and lebriisry, lss7, was W.300, of whichnumber 23,523 suc:eodid, aa aalnit 67.W0strikers In the same tuuntbs et IssO, when23,300 succeeded. A leature or thestrikes thut far during lssi, says Brad-street- s

is the increase or "sympathetic"strikes strikes ou tbe part et employes notdirectly interested In dlxputes In order to force
concessions, on the' principle that "the ry

of one is the concern of sIL" No fewerthan 41,000 employes, it U stated, struck inSUPDQrt Of thM mneuman, nf ..... -. ,- --

and Old Dominion Steamshipcompany 'longshoremen, In which but 4,000
employes were directly concerned. Brad-stre-

s conclusions upon its facts are not ofan assuring character from the point of viewor organusd labor, but it is, nevertheless,dear Irein the statistics presented that,whether the strikes of the last few monthssucceed or fall, they exhibit evidences of
better concerted actionon the part et organized labor.

.

Muaxirg a Kicking Uorse.
-- tmeriean Cultivator gives the follow-ln- g

directions for preventing s vicious horse
from kicklngfgUe in tbe shafts :

A kicker ia a dangetouVpTecij of FropOfiV- r-

uu uvu un iittuib i ruunrraeu u win ue
better to consign tbe subject to the horse-ca-r
staUcs. Tbe habit can sometimes be brokenup by the following method: Take a small
cord about two-third- s the siz9 et a msn's little
finger snd twenty feet la length, double it,
place tbe centre upon the top of the head,
oack of the ears, brlog down on each side eltne face, place the corns In the animal's mouth
and cross them, bring thorn up between theeye, cross again, and slip both ends througha small ring or loop and carry the ring down
to tbe point where tblines cross between theeyes seas to bold them In place. Have two
suial us seaed to the headstall about two
Incb rttsiisi i. hiiii MiiH r i ni' un innn....... rr. t. i nj. !.-

--- -. - n - .u
uiainer la.ieneu to iuo bacKMrap or the har-
ness at the where the hlpstrapi pass
tbrongh. 'ZUa latter c.tn be slipped over the
crupper against the hipatrEps, which will
keep It from slipping rorwaru. I'ss one end
of tue cord through each ring on the head-stal- l,

bring the ends together, carry them
along the neck, past them under the saddle,
extend them along the back Bud through the
ring over tbe hips, then bring one end down
to the right shaft and the other to the left,
and fasten securely to the fchatt, having
slack enough so the animal can travel eaxily.
When rigged in this manner every attempt
to kick will bring a strong presure upon the
cords crossed in the moutn and dUert the at-
tention or the frisky subject

m
Ecgsln Winter

From the Gorm into n Telegraph
Much et tbe profitableness of keeplug heua

lies In the production's of eggs in winter. But
even na a matter of bouiohold necessity,
which Is one or the Inducements for keeping
hens, eggs are required In the wlnteras much
as in the summer. In order to secure them
it becomes or the utmost Importance tbat
there be a supply of early pullets. lr chick-ens can be hatched, and taken ctrn or so as to
be or same size by the lime the weather Is
suitable ror them to run out or door,tney willgrow and mature through the summer and be
ready to lay In winter. We know et a group
of such tbat came off about the first et May
tbat commenced to lay shout Thanksgiving
time, tbat averaged from 13 to IS egzs per day
through December, January and February,
while late chicks failed to come to time.

ClrcniniUucM Alter esse.
From the Omaha World.

Omaha Boy Say, sis, you know Mr. Nice-fello-

begged your pardon for ateppln on
your dress an' tearln' a big bolo In it ?

Omaha Miss Well, what or It ?
" And you said It didn't matters bit, an'you was glad el it ?"

Yes."
" '(Jause vou llkml to i..w ... .u .n.i-.- i.

know what you'd do with vnur.Mii ir enhadn't anything to mend 7"
" Well, what of It, 1 say T"

It wasn't Mr Vf.nf..Mr.a IK... r. -
your dress. It waa me."

.a, ' y" '""". awicward llttlo wretch.I'll skin you alive."

A Weight fartj.
From tbe Altoona Tribune,

The various attractions to social circles and
the ingenious devices for getting money rrom
attendsnU evince grest rertlllty of mind In
the feminine management. Tne latest and
moat attractive Is called the "weight" party,
in which tbe fair box are disposed of accord-ing to tbeir avoirdupois on the Fairbanks
scales, and the gentlemen drawing are ex-
pected to pay u half cent per pound lor theirpartners to "upper, wblctt is ruruished

No doubt light weight for onoe isquite popular.

Mr. HHcbit'i Favorite Hymn.
"The Shining Shore," Hymn 1, in tbe sup-

plement to tbe Plymouth collection, was so
much ;a favorite with Mr. Beecher tbat on
occasions when he knew distinguished stran-ge- rs

to be In the congregation or had any
minuter from a distance with him In tbe put-pi- t,

he was apt to allow tbe poeple to exhibit
their vocal power by singing it The follow-ln- g

U the hymn (set to muslo by C. F. Hoot
and words by David Nelson) :

"ISSV ?rei,glluin ""tiy by,urS?.1, I'J'arlui atranger.not iluiata them they fly i'those hour el tjUauadangor.
For oh I we stand on Jord tn't strandour trlendt an, passing over V
And Just beioretuu shining sho-- e

We may almost discover
We'll gird outJoins, my brethren dear.Uur distant hnmadlscrula iOar absent Lord has lelt us woid.Let every lamp be burning --

For oh I we, etc. I

Should coming days be cold and dark.We need uot cease our sloglug t
That prioct rest nought can mule.L

Where golden harps are ringing.
For oh t we, etc.

Let sorrow's rudest tampest blow.
Kseh chord on earth to sever,

Oar King says, come, ana vht re's our homo.
Forever, oi I lorsvsr I

ror'oat wvsete,

It SMwra BssAh to Starry Miss Bamttt
from tss MUwaakes Ssntlnol.

It Is rumored that Lawrence Barrett's
eldest unmarried daughter 1 to wed Kdwln
Booth. Thl wm the real reason el Barrett's
undertaking the management et Booth this
season, which was a surprise to everybody,
and It ia known that Barrett never does any-thin- g

without some great reason. Now it
has leaked out If thla family alliance take
place, Barrett and Booth will star together,
playing alternate parts In "Othello" and
other tragedies, it would certainly make a
strong pattnershljs snd Lawrence Barrett
knew of no other way toaccoatpllah It.

s
MHTAKKX MRsritY.

ShoU b pretty as a picture tn a munn.
Ana for all 1UM not oven know her natiif,
Still 1 couldn't help but love her Jn.t the saws.
Her papa I found wai not a man of rank,
(tie l only Jnt cashier Ins bunk)
And to uie he teoraed ft little lilt too frank,ror when 1 callcl upin hlui yesterday,
And aked htm If a l.lt 1 tntuht pay
To my love-w- hit did the follow My
Why. ho tli nine up m If t were a antfe'
And 1 really feaiTd that ho would take my tlta
Whon ho rhotiUd W hy, you rajcal, that't my

wife"
tom the Smtrillle Journal.

A Ronanta Mm
et health ! to be found In Dr. It. , l'lrrco't' ra onto I'rv.crintlon." to thn merit of whichaant0nie.lv for ioiimlo weakueai nuil kindredaffections thoujamla testify.

i:r, airui asp rmr if you are troubled
with lndhtixtton and ttyspop.tt, don't fall totry ' Difc'cjfifin." UxcoiuuiBtidod by Physicians
as the bet A qntck and turn core In every.. tl per bottle. Sold by all driwsUM. orn.F Mild-r- Co, Manufacturing Chemists,
S3 John stnet, N Y

the whilom rhjumatlc wh. has trleu salvation
Hefon. the dy of Dr. Hull's Couirh t"nr a

hla physlcl.u .Now It no longer tioctSjarj-.- '

nrKVJ.il. MUTICBH.
Mothrra! Mothers It Mnlhrr.t t

Aro you disturbed at nlht and broken of yourrest hy a sick catl.l autTorlug and crytng withthe excruciating pain or cutting neth t If so,go at once and net a botUe of MKS. Wl.NSLUW'S
sOOriltMU SYKUP. It win relieve the poor
llltlo suffer Immedlately-depe- nd ItUwn ; thereU no mUtnko about IU There Is not a motheron eaith who haa eror u.ih It, who will not tellyou at one, that It will regulate the bowel., andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health tothe child, tperattn like maKlc It Is perfectly
safe to u.e In all ca.es' and plowant to the taste,and Is the proscription of one of the olda.t andbest teinale physlcUns and nures In the UnitedSUtes. Sold everywhere. Si cents a bottle,

U.ay31-lyda-

A Kemaraabla floo.1 Man
.', he who attends to the comfort of hi. familywill not let his llttlo affm.tlon of the Throat and LunA" where"? thoulives mav be shonlflendanc-red- . but aho at all

aleby U. B. Cochrun. arngguClS'Vg.

--rn'IXf L..u co.u?1' whtn 9hlloh's Cnre

W&Z&E by."'
relbil.a Cccbranfuftfi:

(6)

Brace t'p.
You are fcellntr dcprr..ed. your appetite Is

Soor, jou are bothered with headache, you areS""00""?, generally out el an-i-f.e,V' up. Bruce up. but not Ith tlm.?n;fp,?nt,med,cmM' or bitters, wwch have
which stimulate you

very
foran EourVand Vhon l'eu"o

""n botore. Hhat yoS
alteram e Ujat willblood, start healthy action of the LyS?andffii'

joys restore your vitality, and glvn tvnewe.1and strength. Such a medicine vou

Vi,SVUA " Druu More, w; and lltjueen Street, Lancaster, 1'i. (jj
THE BKV. QEO. II. THAYKIt, of BourbonJniv,TOV,.'lItolbmywlfnalfeowoonrllVos

K.SillfeH SCONSlfalPTION CUIUS,"
'
VadS?; druggist. No. 137 J.orth tjueeS
(J)

V " '

Most KlceUent.
w?i7l:At .,Jhle.f,of rilco' Knoxvllle. Tenn.,
W.VFt.:J.il5: fa,m"V "d 1 are beneHclarles ofmost excellent medicine, Ur. King's New

T
for cnumpllon ; having found it to

lna.cl.ulm. ff It dislro to testify tolVl,rt??; ! '"ends, to whom 1 have reromprulso it at .very opportunity." lJr.Jtlnss It Ulscovery for Consumption Isguaranteed to cure CouRh., Colds. Bronchitis,Asthma. Croup and even anVctlon of Throat.Chest and Lmnrs. Trt U bottle f reo at Cochran 'iUrosr store, is; and IJM worth yueen street. r.

l'a. Larue ttze. ILuu, (j)
Da. HiMUi Worm sracr, Purely vegetable

pleasant to take, will expel aoras If any exist,no purgative .alter using. Price, 26
cents, by alldruKxlsU. War

JUST AS GOOD.
Pon't allow anyone to make you bellove anyother remedy N Ju.t as (foKl lor slckh.adache

?i,'2r' tSl"? 8.?,,cclaI l 're.crlptlon, for It Is notThis Is the only remrdy In thn world that
iterril the au,MVae a,ld rtvealtout ui

r.JUMLTJLC,UH,J. w"i Immediately relieveWhooping Couah and For
Que!nysVr."LUcWn' Lra"t - "' "oni

Tbe Mystery HoItmI.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was incurable, but It has recently bendiscovered mat Kemp's BoJsam for the Throatand Lungs is giving more rollefthan any Known
reiTh2& ..'v'l?.8111 to relieve and cure

and toughs. Call on II. ItSShJS. .Kll!iih,,J'J?-SS-
1?

"" tree.l.
Z.? V. " i u size Mlcents and II. ()

H. B. Cochran. No, is; and 131 Neith Queen
COUUII .UKK us guaranUiB to cum all ttrostand lung troubles. (J)

Tne aaoal treatment or catarrh Is very unsat-isfactory, as thousands or despairing patientscan testify, on this point a trustworthy medt.csl writer says: "Proper local treatment Is posi-tively necessary to mccess, but many, n notmost, of th. remedies in general use bynbyslclans afford but temporary benefit A cu! cer-tainly cannot be expected fcom snufTs, powders,douches and washn." aiys Cream Balm U aremedy which combines the Import int requi-sites of quick action, specific turatlvo powrwltn 11 lee t safety and pltaaantness t thepatient
Oss Bottls KwsoTfl a Coss. Mr. Oscar K. B.

Koch, or Allentown, Pa, was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 18SJ.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. liecommenced using Gross' Kheumatlo KtmedyBy the Ume be had used hall a bottle he couldleave hit bed i when he had finished the bottlehe was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In hit own words, l leel betterthan ever before." Price It by all druggists.

"lONQl'EUS PAIN.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
COKJUKIl PALS.

Afieralapseor yean ttatemanta confirm-ln- g

tbe erhc icy of at Jacobs oil and Its iriuv-ne- nt

cures, are given below.

St Jons llinm Suc.-- lsi
Moskegon, Ulchlgan

Being one of your p ttlenu In the use of 8tJacouaOU.lnacase el chronic rheumatltm.1 can recommend It fully, a my pains arereaslng and 1 am using a third bottle.t hem Hams i Ysars Later.
Mnssegon.M'ch, Nov. 5,181.

Buffered years with rheumatism in thelegs, taw many doctors and nothing did msany good. 1 tried a few botUesor t JacobsOil. Iho rhouroaiUm entirely dlsapp-are-

MAPOLKOW MOttttASiUIN.
A EniioK'sScirinisa ucr, 18S0.

Bloomlngton, III
I have had rheumatism In my ankle formany yetrs and could get no relief, threeapplication et St. Jacobs Oil hu almost en-tirely cured rue. PJCKCYA FOl.UM.

From Sams e Ysass I.atih-Ccs- iu.

Bloominaton, 111 , Oct 18, 18 .
I think It was In lseo bt. Jaci.bs oil curedmo of rheumatism 1 bad It all my Ills andIt settled In my ankle. Could not walk with-out a csne. 1 bought one bottle and used Itlu a Jmw dyt the pain was gone and to thisday 1 have not bad a touch of It.

PKttt'jr A.F0L80M.
Faou a ttuiCMATio Srrrstsu-Ccsi- D.

1 ronton, Ohio, siov 6. lwO.
Four years ago 1 waa troubled with rheu-

matism In arm and shoulder. 1 used bt.Jacobs Oil and covered the parts with flan-re- t
I continued Its uss uuul 1 no looser(ut the ibsuiuatlsin. 1 have never beenbothered w.th u since.

JACOB WEUDLE,
Late tot. Vols. U.S. A

" psrsont otiso Bt Jacobs Oil or Red
r..-0"-

!0 i?.un' "" r tending a two centa history of their case, receive ABVica

Red Star Cough Cure.
FBIB FKOU OP1ATM AMO rOlSOXt.

8AFK. BUKat FKOMPT.

25 OKNT8.
AX OKUQUUTS AMO OlALBBa.

TUK CUAkLIt A. VOaiLIKOO.sUiUmora,

THURSDAY, MARCH
MMBICAL,

J WONDERFUL 1'UENOMKNON.

GERMS.
Thslr t'alrsrsal frsvsleaes, tMngaroas ctsarse-leraa- d

Bow fhty uts and Are KlUsd.
M1,"IM Ur amounts of tin.-- 3w0iae,l.,n

pork, and often get living anlniilt called
tHira,?h,heLr '""P"' wh,cn u tke most

Americans draw In the getmtor dltsato and death with every breath. Malaria,
pilasma, sewer gat aud the thousand poisons Inair, In food and tn water arehealth and lift all the while. WS That
circulates tn hitman veins Is roinM?ibor. of small mTernbh? anlmaK:toS,U'TnJJn',,."' ,tolsonm?s gels Into thabecomcJutllo stagnant water tiillet llvln animals that feed npon ,ch otwupon the blood Itself. S2
lit nrtr Is trae from blood p.uSSl inSmslorm. Kvery moment of ths Ale.whstevraw.S.
awake or aniniZvisible to tha 'naked eyelaro rwlloVu.,asi,
vsrv element, that make in .Jista Wl"ilheso are facts --they are tVViii..
they demand the most serlou i?iJtlon fh."..

clout use i.f alnohoiin .5i."?.T ... Tno.Jual:

tVo;tretn.VS?Vhron.emrJ0,,,;r,,,"ln;nddohllltatlngtiaturIhatVlTlSnnS
t to adt l,e the uss Tiimuiants SSd

In my opinion Hurry's Pure isJt wmsbV fn?

io'e.t.cSn.'edTcTnWaa

deal h It Is cau.lng. and when we realliethai u.germs can all be driven out by a stmlulantan Intoxicant) like J St WfVl.Sv
72?re, c?." ,or thwiriun that molernI. doing so much It,
Eo.ThSKi?Ha,0td"',,.ro ln 'ts cau?e and br nthappiness Instead of misery amidiath Most of tbe leading thsan. reallt lng the value of . his whisky? and n tSS
"nh,Vi ,'!'Jud.'c' hTe heretofore kept

from the nse of spirits are iselnS
. , .. .yguisqjy gu vueir taOiurm.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKY
sera toiy in not uss. Price, .oo

For sale by UrugglsU, Grocers and Dealers.
xh1 P00" Mountalnt (except

Dealers can have Halt Doi'nte
sent lu

It plain ca.ii
nnmarkod. express prepaid, by lemltun, w?o '
Th.Ou.rr Malt Whisky Co. KochMtar.N T.I'J fMM7i.iir.
A "IfKil'S UUKKKY FKUTOUAlT

" It Saved My Life "
It acommonexproislon, often heard from thosewho have realUed. by lersonalu.e. the curativepowers of Ayer's Cheny Pectoral. l can-no- tsay enough In praise of Ayer's Cherry Pec.toral believing a, 1 do thatabutshould long since have died from lung troubf...

K. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.
About six months ago 1 hidrhago of the Lungs, hreught on tV SStreZnscough, which deprived mo of slwr? and ?had used various cough balaiiw and ii,i

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
my cough, and. 1 am satlsflodsaVod lu-!-

?.Mrs. K. coburn. is second stVLowell.
my
MsI have used Ayer's Chnrry Pectoralytar. and sincerely believe 1 Vhould havS beSIn my grave, had it not been for this medlchi?It ha. cured me of a

for which I hid al mo.tSes paired of n.

rinding a remedy. U. a. UoMullanwi-aT- ".Province of Ontario.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my lifeyears ago I uok a severe Cold, which settled SS

SF '"."'.v1 n'nlted s,dprescribed.' but failed TobtalSre let until I began using Ayor'a Cherr? Peitolral. Two bottles of thU mod
c"ter:oh,o;1,e'llU,-U"- ,B M"

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.rreparedByDr. J C.
marXo'u1 wMtilli.'S

QTJBK QDAKAMTICKD,

RUPTURE.
Otire guaranua by DR. j. n. sirnBase at once : no operation or delay bnsuansa ; teitA.1 liif hnn,in,.n i.1?an AUCH 8T..'pULA:nd Iet CtrTnlir. '

nivdstw

cIURK KOK TUK DKAK.
i i. t?f.ii I,mProTea Cushioned K.rroVy.ifiinaperfora

UOD ftfld orfn whlirtatw ha.. :

Addrest or call on F. H18COI, &Hsw York. Mention this paper. nwsi,
lanslO-lveodAlr-

AJ.m VM MMHl.

"CtORSALE.
k.Two, Uo.r flatfomttop body. Ooodasnow. Inqulreo? ",m""n

'"ILIPLKH2icijTKUACOiflf.f, Sorth Otin.. m..
JJOK BBSWIOIIE.R0O1I AND BA8E-vr- .

.V.uh Detllng attached,v211 Queen street Inquire ,"""""
fUlUfLgPZsLTKB,""n8" ill Norm tjneenetreet

FOR SALE OK RENT-PROPE- RTY ON
of lnke aud Church streets," J

marxtfd '"fflogSIaSL..
T7IOR KENT-fJRl- wT MILI, WITU KN.
Jr.?,ne..IowJ-'l- ttapho township. Lancastercounty. Pa.; three minutes walk to rai1tadstation. Jtefer for partlcalars.

Mount Uopo. Lancaster count yV Pa.
" 'OR RENT.

.or toaT rooms In Brimmer's New
l,aa,'5nc,.Sde1dJVppy,.tQUMn """

feblS-U- d UalMMkU'SLIVKBYOFFlCB.

FK RK.!F-FJl- OM APRIL 1, ISfiTT.

Jr. Farm of 90 Acres,from the city. Four acres of .Land JSislaudstreet. Fon r acres of I Slihthir.pls
Small Btable. W. West oransje' street Jmali
Bouses on Ka.t
Applto""1 Jha ,lree,3: Inn.rnatoiS:

UIBBII BROTH EB.

PJOOPER HOUSE FOR RENT.The cooper House, one-ha- lf fromCentre square and House, aS bothraUroad depou. ThlsTs one of thi UrgSt kndbest houses In the city. Large
Aprtf".tUb'M' " fl"- - "eSion'oa

tocnui VM. J. COOPKB.

FOR HALE OR RENT.-T- HE LABORstore and dwelling, Nos. luNorth Queen i street 8 rjomt snd store Som.
I?JyoS5SP,e1.b.'r Carles stacNay's

rent In paru or "Applyw ALLAN A. HISBB.PP
. BealK.ute and Insurance Agent.wa I'M gait king street

P" KKJ'' - MARKET HOUSE ON
J5n. Wef.t,,fln ,tre, Da ""Jlolnlng

be leased for eltherone or aye years!
Bids for the same will be received at the CityTreasurer's orilce, until s o'clock ir FridayMarcb ii. I87. Market Commuteeright torelect all bids. Byoiderof """"marSlwd M AbKKT COMU1TTKK.

OOatS,

D aMAKTIW,
wmoutuu asd tnia Dtutaa ta

All Kinds of Lomber and Oeal.
.Yasei Na North Watr utracts, above Lemoe, Lanoattar. l

D AUMQARDNBKM JKm&HlKh.

COAL DEALERS.
ori'pintrcS ---"

Dspov"' "" Frtn0 tt"M' nr tM
LANOA1TBK, PA.

anglt-u- s

VMOetMAlM.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
Commissioners' ones,

twill ina 10th Hay of March atnoon, for Uklng down a part of Use
prison tower. Pisna snd srwclfleataoas lortssssame can be seen attheComintsslonsrs'oaoa.
LomjnUsloners reserve ths right to reject any

BY OBDBBOf TBB COMM1MIOKKU.
Attest : Faasc Ubibst. Clerk. aat-lit- d

ANTED-T- HE POOR AS WILL-- AH
the Mleh to call at BBCHTOtO'S sad

teenre bargains In LaAUs',. Gent's, Mtstas' sad
Hoys' Stockings of all .lias. Wa are ooasidereakeadqasrurslnr stoeklBga, as oar stga et the
BhiStooklaa tells. ad are proud of H. Wasell
tha very best .anilsas Jtrlilsh aa4 Ooaaestla

toaklBgt, as well ss the lepalr for n ostits, aad
eshsw sispie Faratsatag tjesla,aUasesBBfat

fcs8BKaBt

10f 1887.

ajMfCAI.

JOP BITTBR-,-7

A Ifedicine, H"et a Drink.

HIGH AUTHORITY.
Hop Bitters It not. In any aenae, an aleoholle

beverage or liquor, and oould not be .old, for
use, except to persons de.lrou. of obtaining
medicinal bitters.

UKKKN B.KAUM,
V, S. L'oui'r lutornal Bey,

'uials;(on, 1). C, Sept St, IMl.
Hear Sir Why don't yon get a rertiUcate Innn

Col. W. 11. W., of Baltimore, showing how he
oured hlmtsir or drunkenness by the help of
Hop Bitters. His tt a wonderful ram lie Is well
known tn Bochester, N. Y, by all Urn drinking
people there, lie tt known In lb.lt city, Cincin-
nati Hew Orleans New York i In (act all over
the country, as ha has .pent thousand, or

I hono.tly bsllevo his card would
be worth thousands of dollars to yon tn this
and Baltimore alone, and make thnusasds or
ober men by Inducing the use or yonr t.lUtrs.

J A. W.

Prejudice Kills.
" Steven Years our dausfii-- r .nffarui .... ...,

or misery under the care of several el ths bet
ujiicisin, w no gave ner disease vsrtotit names

but tie relict and now the It restored to us In
giod health by Hop Bitters, that we had poohat)
at two rears before using It Wo earnestly hope
and pray that no one else will let thtlr tick
tutreraaws did, on account of prejudice against
to goodaniedlclns as Hop Bitters." The furtnfs

(rood Ttmplart.

Milton, Del , Feb. 10, 1J--

Having nsed Hop Bitter, the noted remedy
for debility, nervoutnest, indigestion, etc., I
have no hcttatlon In laying that It It Indetd an
excellent medicine and recommend It to any-
one aa a truly tonlo bitters.

Kespectrully,
BV. MU8. J. 11. KLLUOOIJ,

ftVlplo. .V J'., tee. 1, last
I am the pastor of Iho Baptist church here andan educated phytlclan, 1 am not In practice,

but am my sole family physician, and advise In
chronlo catet. Overayosr ago! recommendedyour Hop Blttcrt to my Invalid wife, who hss
been under modlcal treatment of Albany's bett
physlcUns several years, ithohasbaen greatly
benefitted and still uses the medicine. 1 believe
she will become thoroughly cured other various
complicated dlseasst by their use. We both
rtoommend them to our rrlendt, many or whom
have also been cured oi their various ailments
by them. KKV. E. B. WAUUK.N.

' A young Irlend of tnlno was cured of an
thirst for liquor that had to prostrated

his tyitsm that he was unable to do any busi-
ness, lie was entirely cured by ths use el Hop
Bitten. It allayed all that burning thirst : tookaway the appetite for liquor) made his nerves
tteady j and he hat remained a steady and sober
man for more than two years, and has be desire
to return to hit cupt. aud I know et anumber of
others that have been cured of drinking by It"From a leading It. B. Official, Chlcs-o-, 111.

marl Cuieo! Jk w

MlLLlnitHT.

CPR1NU TRADE.

READY
-- Kilt-

SDiii Trade !

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion.

rittsr oi'KNi.No or

SPRIKG MIIUUERY !

We are now exhibiting an Immense Stock elBlack and Colored

Straw Hats and Bonnets

S?:n.u1.l.MolelL:pl.t,8.y!en.M1Un- - AU l'"1

Early Spring Flowers.
An Immense Assortment at Pricesto Suit Everybody.

New 811k aud Gauze Material

For MUlluery Triuimlnga)

FEATHE11S, TIP8 AND F0MP0NS

In all the Leading spring Colors.

il I a mi ,

millions i - KlIihiilK I

..JiS?0?'" tb" l?iett and most completeotBlbbont In Lancaster.

Ribbon Dtptrlitit cd 2d Floor Froat

& i ?5i iSige ex'en' t we were compelled
we are able to make the proper dlsnlav ofsoods.

fJBl"0V.m"llt.5laae, fuirilneorsatln
JS2 S!S?:i"lin bl'?ns In Plain, Plcot Kdge
S"i 'J0 dgd Blbbons In all the Leadingeprtng shades, such us

IIELIOTBOPCCOI'PBH, PACTOLB,
1IOBBAL, TIBBA-COTT- V1BUXBOSB,

BUBIMP.IAaB QBBBN,

COBIMN.aBia BAMBOO, CKlSoOX,
CBABTBBUIB, APPLE OBBEIf, M ANDAB1N,

TILLUEL, LKGHOB. HAVANA.

UAHTOB, BOBOBAUZ, flBBANlDM, and all
Othsr Popular Bhadss.

In Plain Satin Blbbon we keep a full line et
all colors and widths In four different qualities.

SarCossa and sea this wonderfully compute
stsortmenv. It dales all description.

WAtent

nTATOHBB.

Witck, doeki (Mm ui Jevilry
ittaasBetioaprloesanUl Jannarw i. issn

aa tmwSSi em oieAaant 'aaoalthaaiink..
aaMWatahsai BastWateh sad Jewelry

by TBsafiaafe oaur, oaiy

la. WEBER,
mMmmmH,nmmtmmf. aVaVDaaot,

4U

V1

tvLoriirj,

Q1K8U A HHUTUKM.

SPRING.

SPRING GOODS I

SPRING STYLES.

i$$x2.M hr ,hB eather, you would think that
li,1, ",2 PS! here But J ust take a look In nnri.,,"Shi"8treetw,nno'0ee bow readily

cemntrtunf"J0:,rJ?,nan"uJ"nM orFabrics, suluble for

SUITS,
SPRINff'OVERfJOATS,

-A- MU-

PANTALOONS.
Among this display and the many dlffsrtntpat ernt In the store,

.
are some of I he best and....M ntitxt f.ta nlan sa tail a t ....a saa."- - "' aMa us.UlfajliU HtNtUtl, si Otl QUaUlIT
V"1' t,Taolt oompetlUon

Merchant Tailors that you would pardouble our price.
Thn trimmings for these goods are el the beat

""JLS1 "' wiiramananipcannot be excelled ; they are ent In the most..... .. ......aril. Iln atvln bhS m. 7

antee you a perfect fitlo not wnlt till the seiton tt at Its height fornow von can have your choice of patterns, and.................... ,m.m uk w wiit us aoie 10say then, II they continue to go as they are now.
A FRW 8ABPLB PHICKS :

Uent'emen's Fine Business Butt made to orderlor tit ou.
Uent emen'a Fine Hrei. 8ult tnado to orderfrom IID.IO upwards.

.,i"1i""1""'-- ' 'nuloons made to order forttou, i u S9IO.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COB. MOBTUUUKBNBT. ANU 08RTBB

SQUAB. I.awn ASTIR. PA

VsTlI.I.lAMMON dt rOHTKK,

ConiniunlcatloH by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER.
THE VERDICT!

r,?"vKWsApwla,- -

Partial Listef Prices.
""SaACKCOATSUIT.tORultsat tiooi ,

losuluat tnoo NowSlOM
suits at turn .....RowSllSki

,?So!!"J !'2(n mow ni S
asuitsatsjjw . ::.:::5Swi!Jco

KXTBA B1ZB SUITS.78ultsat liouo NowtSOlenltsat iu) Wowlluuo3 suits at 116 uo , ....Mow (It W

CUTAWAY F BOCK COAT SUITS.
S Suits at llio Now turn3 suits at imai Vow 111 00lautttat Unto
esultsat l.Oto ......NowllsoS

DOYs'BUITH.
If) Suits at 1 12 on .Now 110 OU
3 Bints at i;oo .Now t 8 00
!t cults at S80U .Nnwt 700
'i suns at iuou .Nowf 300

BOV8' sciiooL SUITS.
a Suits at I 400 .NnwSSM7Huttsat ( 500 .Now MMJSuluat soon .Now t oo
ISllltsat 701 .NOWHtS)

buiis at 11200 ;;. .Now a oo

CHILim'BVa SUITS.
I'snnitaai t ill ..Now FliS11 suits at 323.. ..NowSJuu
II Suits at s to ..Mow m 00tttnltsat Slow) ..NowtBIO

4 Mutts at KOO ..NowtlSISBnlUat 3i0 ..Mow (3 00

UNDCBWKAB.
it Dozen Shirts and Drawers. SOo MOWJTHC5 Uoin Four-t- Hand Ties, 60c..., 1. Vannn llnila ,t..a a.- - .wj -- Mua mi.,, uu ......Mow 100
6 Dozen Boys' Windsor Ties. ISc Mow loe
1 Ixt Child's Large Bows.ro Now 10a

wj t'usen aien s seamless nose... Now 100
4 Union Lined Napa Buck Oloves at

.'.. .... Mow tl 00
IS Dozen Men's Suspenders at Sue. MowUo

II ATS AMD CAPS.
13 HSU at sic ....Wowess
M Boss' Caps at '.So .....Now 15a
30 Stiff Hat at U to ....NOW (3 30
i foot Bugs at J 80 ....Now II on
S Plush Bug. at tl" to ....MowtTW

88 stiff Hat. at (100 ... Now SOo
107 Pocket Hats at trie ....Now Mo
loruruapsat ft 73.... ....NOW II 37
J0 Carriage Whips at 18c ....Mow ISO
3 Haksr Horse filanketiatlino. ... ....MOWH2S
7 Baksr Horse Blankets at It 68.... ....NowHOU
7 Stable Hal tart at Ue ....Nowiro

13 Surcingles Halters at "c ....Mow ISO

BOOTS AltD SHOK8.
Ladles' Kid Button Oatter.llSS Now II 23
Ladles' Pebbls Button Oalter, tl 73.. ..Now tl SJ
Ladles' Pebble Button Oalter, Ii SO.. ..Now IU
Ladles' Bid Psbble Oalter, 13 UO Now 1161
Misses' Kid Button Oalter, noe New SI 80
Misses' Pebble Button Oalter, 1133 Now II SI
Child's Kid springs, ti S3 Now II CO

Child's Pebble springs, I 'is Now II 00
Infant's Button Springs Ms Now SOo
Men's Balmorals. II so NowtlzS
Mon's V. Calf ft 50...... NowffM
Men's Uem congress. I) 'tt Now 13 00
Men's tiossamer Button and Balmoral,t oo trow is as
Men's French Bait ,18 00 Nowstou
Boys' Oemuongrtst.il 83 NowtisoBoys' Button and Btl.-fl- i 60 Wow II 00
Boy.' Oem Button, 1 73. Now St SO

Youths' Utm Button, II 73 Mow II II

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

U, H, 3d 88 ElSl KiDg St.,
La0ASTBB,FA.

ear Stores close at I o'clock every evening
except Monday and Saturday evenings.

VJUtmiJHIBM
" ""

wTANDAKD WORIC

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MOS. 40, 41 43, 43 MABKKT BTBBBT,
Bearof Postomoe, Lancaster, Pa.
1 have In Stock and Build to Order Ivery Va-

riety et ths following styles :
COUPKS, BUOQIU CABBIOLKTs.

C&BBlSOBM. VluTOBlAI,
McCALL WAUONK, wsvksb,

MABBBT w'aOOMS. PACTONS,
BXPBBSS WAOOMS.

I employ the Best Mechanic., and have tseill- -
Ueaw buUd oorecUy any styls of Carriage de--

! 9uaJ,ty!. "i,e rinlshol my Work.
SasiSIt ' tb0 uultAl'lcT l ,u"
"otto : Fair Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-

tom Prices." PlsaasglvsJaf aeali.

KrIrlg FrMipUj Attesie. Tt.
rsUCU JsOWSB VUM asXIs OfsUBJ.
troaalsa( ir

SVSUBMl

'? .C , 3""i.T . T ... vi., " &yulr .$i M r-- JJ it fufi tl, gJJ- -


